Firebird Theatre Players Adult Volunteer Release

This release is signed on the ______ day of _________, ________ by _________________________. an adult volunteer participant with the Firebird Theatre Players.

Whereas, volunteer is a participant in the Firebird Theatre Players at the Colonial Theatre located at 227 Bridge Street, Phoenixville, Pa; and

Whereas, the Firebird Theatre Players will be attending workshop(s) rehearsing and performing on the stage of the Colonial Theatre; and

Whereas, it is understood by all that the owner of the theatre, Association for the Colonial Theatre (ACT) cannot permit the volunteer adults or the participating children to enter the Theatre to rehearse and perform on stage without signing a release to protect ACT from claims by participants arising from possible injury.

Now therefore, intending to be legally bound, adult volunteer agrees to release and hold harmless and indemnify ACT, its directors, officers, employees, and volunteers from any claim, suit or judgment brought by any volunteers or by any other person or entity on behalf of the volunteer (including heirs, successors or assignees) or any expense of defense (including court costs and attorney fees) arising from any injury suffered on the premises of the theatre, while engaged in the rehearsal and/or performance of the Firebird Theatre Players.

_________________________________________ Signature ___________ Date

_________________________________________ Owner ___________ Date